Mission

13th Annual Brother Rice Youth Football Camp


Who?

Any student athlete who is heading into the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, or 8th grade (Ages 10-14) is welcome. We recommend attending with a few of your teammates/friends. However, no football experience is required.

What?

The Brother Rice Youth Football Camp is run by select members of the Brother Rice coaching staff and current collegiate football players.

All campers will be grouped by age level.

Where?

Brother Rice Campus
7101 Lahser Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
(Fracassa Field, behind school)

When?

July 13, 14, 15, 2015
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

What to Bring?

Football(s) of the type your team uses.
Football cleats, tennis shoes, work-out clothes, & water bottle

Meet the Coaching Staff

WR.................. David Sofran ’96........ Camp Director
Northeastern University/Head Football Coach BR
DL.................. Rocco Foggio ’96.......... Positions Coach
Purdue University/Assistant Coach BR
RB........................ Mark Goebel ’00 ....... Positions Coach
Michigan State University/Assistant Coach BR
OL.................... Rich Grisan ............ Positions Coach
University of Pennsylvania/Assistant Coach BR
LB........................ Paddy Lynch ’02 ...... Positions Coach
Boston College/Assistant Coach BR
QB........................ Richard Popp ....... Positions Coach
Wayne State University/Assistant Coach BR
DB........................ Ben Rowden ’97 ...... Positions Coach
Colgate University/Assistant Coach BR
DB........................ Mazen Jaddou ’08 ...... Positions Coach
Wayne State University/Assistant Coach BR
DL........................ Nick Vettraino ’03 ...... Positions Coach
University of Michigan/Assistant Coach BR
WR........................ Justin Turk ’98 ......... Positions Coach
Bowling Green State University/Assistant Coach BR
OL...................... Sean Grisan ’10 ...... Positions Coach
Northwood University/Assistant Coach BR
DL........................ Zack Cherocci ’09 .... Positions Coach
Hillsdale College/ Assistant Coach BR
OL........................ John Bonasso .......... Positions Coach
University of Michigan/ Farmington Hills Harrison

2015 Brother Rice Graduates:

Spencer Dickow .................................. Carnegie Mellon
Jack Dunaway ................................ University of Michigan
Mac Hendry ................................ Western Michigan University
Delano Madison ................................ University of Chicago
Alex Malzone ................................ University of Michigan
Marc Miller ..................................... Illinois State University
Grant Perry ..................................... University of Michigan

Questions?

Please contact:

David Sofran
Camp Director
(248) 833-2222
donogh@brrice.edu

TJ Lang ’05
Superbowl Champion

July 10, 2015
Please reserve your spot(s) by July 10, 2015

Release the camp director(s) and Brother Rice High School from any and all liability for any injuries incurred at any of the clinic sessions. I have adequate insurance coverage in the event of any injury that may occur during the clinic.

Make checks payable to:
Brother Rice High School

Parental Consent:

My son has been examined by a physician and has my permission to participate in the Brother Rice Football Camp. I hereby release the camp director(s) and Brother Rice High School from any and all liability for any injuries incurred at any of the clinic sessions. I have adequate insurance coverage in the event of any injury that may occur during the clinic.

Please return the following permission to:
Brother Rice Youth Football Camp, c/o Brother Rice High School, 7101 Lahser Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301

www.ricewarriors.com

Date

City/State/ZIP:

Grade (Fall 15):

Age:

School attending (Fall 2015):

Team/Youth Program:

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Grade (Fall 15): __________ Age: __________

Phone: (           ) ________________________

Emergency Contact: Name: ______________ Phone: (           ) ______________

(Covers all clinic sessions.)

(Signature of Parent or Guardian  ____________________________________ Date _______________________

Memo: _______________________________________________________________________________

Note: Make checks payable to Brother Rice High School

Memorandum: Youth Football Camp

Please return your spot(s) by July 10, 2015

(Covers all clinic sessions.)
Hundreds of youth football players from the Tri-County area have attended the Camp Victory Football Camp. Numerous schools and teams have participated. Here is a list of our participants...

**Catholic Youth Organization (CTO)**
- Ann Arbor Saints (Ann Arbor)
- Divine Child Falcons (Dearborn)
- Everest Academy Mountaineers (Clarkston)
- Guardian Angels (Clawson)
- Holy Family Wildcats (Rochester)
- Marist Academy Fighting Irish (Pontiac)
- OL of Good Counsel Crusaders (Plymouth)
- OL of Sorrows Saints (Farmington)
- OL of the Lakes Lakers (Waterford)
- OL of Victory (Northville)
- Redford Catholic Lancers (Redford)
- St. Regis Raiders (Bloomfield Hills)
- St. Michael Gaels (Livonia)
- St. Edith Eagles (Livonia)
- Shrine Academy Knights (Royal Oak)
- St. William Crusaders (Waterford)
- St. Lawrence Mustangs (Utica)
- St. Joseph Mavericks (Lake Orion)
- St. Francis Cabrini Monarchs (Allen Park)
- St. Isaac Jogues Chargers (St. Clair Shores)
- St. Joan of Arc Chargers (St. Clair Shores)
- St. Raphael Rebels (Garden City)
- St. Veronica Vikings (East Pointe)
- U of D Academy Cubs (Detroit)

**City League Teams:**
- Auburn Hills Makos
- Berkley Steelers
- Birmingham Patriots
- Brandon Blackhaws
- Brighton Bulldogs
- Canton Steelers
- Canton Lions
- Clarkston Chiefs
- Clawson Mavericks
- Dearborn Heights Redskins
- Dearborn Lions
- Detroit Cardinal
- Detroit NE Shamrocks
- Detroit Steelers
- Detroit Westside Cubs
- Farmington Rockets
- West Bloomfield Vikings
- Hazel Park Raiders
- Huntington Woods Bulldogs
- Lake Orion Dragons
- Madison Heights Wolverines
- Milford Mustangs
- Milford Gators
- Northville/ Novi Colts
- Pontiac Panthers
- Redford Rangers
- Rochester Redskins
- Royal Oak Chiefs
- Royal Oak Chargers
- Royal Oak Ravens
- Southfield Jayhawks
- Southfield Falcons
- Southfield Saints
- Shelby Lions
- Sterling Heights Redskins
- Waterford Corsairs
- Westland Comets

---

**Guest Appearances**

- Jason Alessi '14 (Yale University)
- Dylan Anderson '12 (Central Michigan University)
- Griffin Anderson '13 (University of Pennsylvania)
- Sage Baltrusaitis '14 (West Point)
- Kyle Bindi '13 (Michigan Tech University)
- Austin Brown '14 (Robert Morris University)
- Chris Carter '14 (North Dakota State University)
- Devin Church '12 (University of Illinois)
- Cody Ellwanger '12 (Northwood University)
- Joshua Frye '14 (Sienna Heights College)
- Jack Grisam '14 (Saginaw Valley State University)
- Tim Hamilton '11 (Central Michigan University)
- James Hendrix '12 (Wayne State University)
- Kevin Henry '13 (Fordham University)
- Jeremy Hickey '14 (Eastern Michigan University)
- Shaun Jones '14 (Notre Dame College)
- Corey Lacanaria '14 (Ball State University)
- Kyle Marsh '13 (Hillsdale College)
- Alex Oles '12 (Kenyon College)
- Tim Hamilton '11 (Central Michigan University)
- Jon Reschke '13 (Michigan State University)
- Alberto Sandovao '14 (Cornell University)
- Brian Walker '14 (Notre Dame College)
- TE Joee Warner (Grand Valley State University)
- Demaris Woods '14 (Saginaw Valley State University)

---

**$100.00** per Individual Camper

Make checks payable to: Brother Rice High School

Memo: Football Camp

Includes:
- Camp T-Shirt
- Individual Position Technique
- Exposure to College Players
- Professional One-on-One Coaching

---

Oakland County’s Premier Youth Football Camp

2015